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Chlni. booth--.Mr- s, Henry I.,

Mrs. Klniu'i.r.
Tun booth- - -- Mrs. (tenrgo J. Wi.lton,

i

Mth. ('. V. KMher.

Apiou booth Mis, V. J. .Slolnmet
Mrs. Klmer .Mills.

Kiincyworlc booth Mrs. J. H. Elll-- i
oil. Mrs. J. (1. Cnmp. Mrs. Carey M,
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EWAUNA CAMP

ELECTS OFFICERS

hCAIIKIIS CHOSKX AT TUESDAY

NIGHT'S MEETING TO GUIDE
I

IICSTINIEK OF THE H)tt
THE COMING TEHM

At tho meeting of EwAiina
i:iicnmpment No. 4U. O. O, 1 held

,Tuisdtiy night, thu following olllcers
wero elected for tho term:

, Illgli I'rlest Fred llueulng.
Senior Mi It. IVoly.

Junior Warden Fred lliidiu.in.
Treasurer Nutu Ottorbeln.
Hcrllie O, 11. llreuueiunn.

llnnmhy mid Mrs. V. A. I.eoimi.1.

('jiuily Mrs. 0, V. Fisher. ' j;, t. Shepherd leturned Inst oven-(Ini- h

booth -- Mrs. I.oy llllyiinl. jlng front a trip in California, where
Doll liooth Mrs. T. rlkllllngtnn, Im sold a Helming l'lnyer for eish

Mrs II 8 Wood. .near Maeiiinuuio nmt an cxpciiHivo
Mih. William

Mrs. C.
Mnrtln,

T.rT.-

OIIHEH

legular

coming

Wardou

Coiuord htylo nt Hlvemldo. lu hU
nlueiico soveral plnnns wero disposed
of nt the local store.

i

BARNES SECURES

EXPO. LOG ORDER

SKCOXIl IXCUKAHK IK MAOK IX

TIIK SI.K OK TIIK SHIPMKXT OF

i'ixi: i.win koh thk om:io.
STATi: ItL'II.OIMi.

Tho tinmen Lumber company,
through II. 11. Kdmonds, was today
designated to furnish the logs and
saplings needed for tho Interior finish

of tho Oregon building at tho l'nnnma
1'acltlc International exposition
grounds. The order will be rushed
south as soon as possible.

Hy telephone, Mr. Ilylnnd ot tho
exposition commission this mornlug

, lorn used the situ of tho o(der for
I bark covered plno logs and polet Tho
order to bo tilled by tho Barnes Lum- -
hor company calls for 19,000 feet of
logs is leei in lengin ana is to

In diameter, and 1,000'llnear
feet of polss nnd small logs.

MEXICO CITY IS

A TURMOI

HTOHES AHE IXK)TEJ, AND AHMS

AMI AHMS AND AMMUNITION

AlTnOI'IHATF.n CIVILIAN'S AT

U'OltK HEMTOniN'G OltDEIt

United Press Service

I

riinutiig Mexico city, looting stores
nnil pawnshops. Home of the moh are
appropriating arms and ammunition,
and murder and arson Is feared.. I

A lato report states that civilians
mustered out of the federal army are
endeavoring to restore order. They

AIJJES USING SHIPS

TO SAVE THE COAST
went In a body to the to!lt station
arnl were worn in a di'puty ii.llco, i

nnil wore nrmeiJ. .

t'nll"l l'ron Kervk u j

W'AHIMNOTO.V, I), C. .r. 25. '
j.Miich alarm In (Wt In omtlhl circles!
jover tho altiiatfon In Mcxlaj City, and
faiprciiniilon Is eronlne utronser.
Oindal communication l complftely

ifmverMi, tuiU the ntfttc deiiartmcnt'a '

to trarmmlt querle to
'ni!itiveH lmv m far allwl.

United I'reM Service '

KI. I'AKO, TwxnH, Nov 25. Con- -'

ntctliiK rrportK come from (Suailala-- f
Jara. Olio I to iho effect that thoj -
Cnrrnnzlstas ar evacuating thp town!
and fleelnK toward Manzlnalla. An-- ! I'nlted I'rc Snle
other report Is thrt tho battle still

(continues. Wire communlcatlonB In
terrupted.

PRISONERS WILL

FED ON TURKEY

MIKItlKK AMI J.IMTOK Cllll
TO JIAKK TIIK DAY AS I'LKAS-AX- T

AS lOSSIISI.K FOIt JAII.

If thuy can find no reasou to bsl
thankful over the way fate Is treating '

them at present, prisoners in tho'
county jail awaiting hearing Wor---'
the grand Jury are at least thankful"
that C. C. lw Is sheriff and that E.
it. Itamshy Is Janitor of the court
house. Through these two men the
prisoners are to have turkey dinner
tomorrow, and, as one prisoner, Chas.
Mender, Is n cook par excellence, it
will be n turkey served right.

The prisoners have been anxious to
pile wood whenever possible, as It'
gavo them some exercise and fresh f

air. This, of course, has helped "Dad"
Ramaby, and to show his apprecla

norrow

cult Clerk ChaBtaln
tho good cause along

pies.

AMATEURS WILL

PRODUCE COMEDY

"AXOTIIEK IS THE

THE

TOMOHIIOW
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have here mobs over-'Hect- or
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Tldlngtou

Delanoy

years litigation

NAVY STORMS TO

KEEP LONDON IN

SAFER CONDITION

US. Tlio nlllitl fl ImtUrinc atvny at Gerasaa
lino tr) 'UK to reitcli the ISclgtnn coast. nctiTltien of tlio vrarshJas)
rnt. that they nre determined to tiio German plan establish a
on the Xorth .Sen for n raid on

Ah a rt'oiilt uf the tiring Ix:tvcen the hlp anil llio artillery
the of Zechrage h neriouoiy damaged.

N reirtel that sic submarine there are either destroyed
liaillj rripplcl, hut tills io not ronllnucd. lh known the British Cet

tho const vigorously bombarded Zccbrugts jeterday, at the potat wlsete
the vesl were supposedly

It Ih announced that the Kat troops today retook the
they lost the Germans yesterday.

lit retaking Ihc entrenchmeuts. it Is-- mU1, the Hindoo captarvd thre
IX Geiinnn odlcers, 100 men, three gunx and mortar.

In sfiieml, the condition U unchanged along the front.
Tlio latest communique states that the French and la Use

ifgloit or I'oiitamotucson, the artillery txtinbarded Arnavllle, less
miles or Melz. This U the neitrest the French have been Mets slace Mm
war broke out.

Wses were inflicted to Gernutus in the vlclalty Xlewfart,
where ti.ey ere caught between the fire of the Ilrltish troof aad Ms

the allies' vrarshlps.

Sportsmen's Meeting

Is a Great Success

The Importance and Influence of it business meeting was prealdad
tho Sportsmen's Association over B. Hall, the Eastern

uoii, oe announced that he would buy ....... tuv .,r.v.n i. nn.i ,,.icon momber of tho execuUve board
ii turkey. Sheriff Low Insisted on nay- - , ,cin nM...rini- - m ti, nnn..,.i (the Orecon Snortsmen'a Loasrue.
Ing half the cost of the bird. So "turk me..tl.,i? nr ..ssneHtlr... hAirt int f rn.,nn- - i,i vr a U'o,- -. a-- u-

nnd will bo the menu to-- i ..... .. i.t,. . . .. .v . -, .. .t.v.vi.iiici ai vuu iv iiiiu i t:i..iu iiut. ultra iuu uuureas 01 nuivuuio uj
Ench year t)le attendance and visiting guests, and h was followed

in addition to the turkey, cranber- - sl.8M increases, as tho peopto realize by short talks by W. O. Smith,.. u u)sll.rs ,or uressing were tho importance ot the work
furnished the newspaper men cov- - doiu, by lhls organzatlon.

nouse ueat. and ...r,,, , . , ....: n.,. m ..,. .,.,,,
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'Evans, AV. Dclzell, George Wal-
ton and Oliver P.

court Clr-- ,,..,

for

tntlvo body ot buMuess It has. for tho coming year; W. Dels ell,
been pleasure to see," said E. president; J, Bodge, vice presl-Clanto- n,

master tish warden, In his dent; J. Swauseu, secretary, and J.
talk to tho members. "1 liavo met j J. Parker, treasurer. Directors out-
wit h many sportsmen's organizations side of Klamath Falls were elected
lu every part ot tho state, aud I follews: W. C. Dalton, Malln; John
hay that lu tho usual gathering of Martin, Merrill; h. C. Slsemore, Fort
this kind tho business and tho man, Klamath; J. Haraaker. Bonanza;
who is respouslblo for the develoii-- D. F. Drlscoll, Bly; Sam Pagett.
ment ot country Is usually ab- - Keuo; M. Cleaves, Crescent; B. St.

(Ceo. Bishop, Odessa; It. C. Klepper,
Ono hundred and twenty-liv- e

listeners followed every) Tho bylaws were amended to pro-wo- rd

of Mr. Clauton lu his outline ofvldo for an executive committee with
TITLE OF A SKIT HE GIVEN .the plans he proposed to rocotnraend 'authority to transact business for the

to tho stato fish rind irumo cmnmts. .association, to consist of th nroal.
OKI HI'.US TONIGHT ol. nr ... l. l - iH.nt vIiia iifABldan. BAMAnHU ...
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propogatton and distribution ot trout and three additional members
In Klamath next year, to bo elected. Fred L. Houston, O.i,..

Mr, Clauton that tho Spencer,
Creek hatchery tho best trout
Inblnff .tn.lnn I.. . .1 m n.n.M rtit! hilU Ul Vl (,'(jUU.

(

Bert Wlthrow
oloctcd

aa a
Moro egg4 woro taken from this sta-- . delogato to represent the association
tlou tho year than from any qth-'- nt annual meeting of the Oregon

comedies to bo produced nftor notwithstanding the delay In tho sportsmen's I.eaguo, to be held la
ncsslng tho production of "Anothoriork caued by trouble oarly In thejrortland on December 7th.
Man's Wlfo" nt tho Orphous tonight jsoaSQ- - According to Mr. Clanton a Ono of the Important actions of.tka
and tomorrow night. This Is hailed llDora amount of money is to bo spent , gathering of sportsmen waa the adop
ts a laugh producer of tho first water. ion S5Pu!r next year. A urancu itiou by unanimous vote of a reaoli

Tho play Is to bo produced by local ('""cuory is niso to uo estauilshod on
Thesplnns, the cast being ns follews: tno nortn fork ot tho Spraguo Rlvor,

scrlmngo... S. W. "
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Mr. Clauton paid a tribute to Chas.
F. Stono and cougratulatod Klamath
county on being represented by him
on tho state commission. He also
landed tho excellent work dono by
District Qaino Warden Henry Stout,
who, he said, was one ot the most
offlcieut wardens In tho state.

I Tho social session which preceded

the

being A. J.
Morton.

i..o

rer

Hobertson and E.
were on this board.

Jan. u. Drlscoll was chosen

tlon approving the present orgaaiW
tlon of the Stato Fish and Qame Com- -

. mission, and their recent action la re
instating R. 3. Clanton as matter
warden and William U Flnley aa state,
garao warden
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